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Welcome to Selwyn
Stretching across the Canterbury Plains, braided rivers and Southern 
Alps, Selwyn is home to a mix of superb venues plus an exciting range of 
experiences for delegates.

We have modern purpose-built facilities, or smaller boutique venues that 
showcase the agricultural heart of Selwyn within wineries, woolsheds, and 
other themed environments.

Play on the golf courses, ski the slopes, or ride on a jet boat. From sunrises 
in a hot air balloon, to sunsets from horseback, Selwyn has it all.

Just 20 minutes from Christchurch, our venues are away from the city’s 
distractions, but close enough to everything on your itinerary. Your 
attendees will feel recharged and can extend their stay in accommodation 
close to nature.

Let’s plan your next conference, incentive, or executive retreat in Selwyn.

Corporate Venues  
Our venues can host from four to 1000 attendees, with 
a range of spaces and options to respond to your event 
requirements.

Most venues have a commercial kitchen for your catering 
requirements and complimentary on-site parking. There’s 
access to projectors, screens and sound systems to meet your 
audio visual needs.

Whether you’re organising a gala dinner, exhibition, conference 
or team building day, our venues are sure to delight.

Dunsandel
Dunsandel is a modern award-winning centre located within 
the Dunsandel Domain. Halfway between Christchurch and 
Ashburton, this flexible venue offers large open spaces and 
smaller breakout rooms, giving corporate events plenty of 
options for seminars, board meetings, gala dinners and more. 

Proxmity: Rolleston 15 mins, City Central 40 mins, 
Christchurch Airport 35 mins

Lincoln Tai Tapu Dunsandel



Lincoln
One of Selwyn’s largest purpose-built, indoor entertainment 
venue with spaces for gala dinners, exhibitions, conferences 
and more. Located within the growing township of Lincoln 
beside an open green space, three lounges feature floor to 
ceiling windows and doors. The Liffey Stadium is a blank 
canvas easily transformable with great acoustics and portable 
staging options, suitable for trade events or any large functions.

Proximity: Rolleston 10 mins, City Central 35 mins, 
Christchurch Airport 25 mins

Tai Tapu
This modern centre, located in Rhodes Park and next to the 
Tai Tapu Golf Course has a variety of venue spaces for hire. 
One of its features is two flexible spaces that can open up into 
one large space. From team-building events, product launches 
or corporate dinners there are plenty of options. 

Proximity: Rolleston 20 mins, City Central 25 mins, 
Christchurch Airport 30 mins

Te Ara Ātea
Te Ara Ātea has a variety of spaces catering for creativity, 
socialising and productivity. Located in the heart of Rolleston, 
close to eateries and retail stores. Te Whare Tapere, with large 
glass windows overlooking the new town centre, is the house 
of entertainment and ideal for meetings, product launches, 
exhibitions and more.

Proximity: City Central 25 mins, Christchurch Airport 25 mins

West Melton
This modern complex has a variety of spaces for everything 
from gala dinners and exhibitions to indoor trade shows, 
meetings and concerts. The building features a timber sports 
floor, a carpeted lounge and smaller spaces. Located en route 
to the West Coast, yet close to Christchurch city and nearby 
attractions and activities.

Proximity: Rolleston 10 mins, City Central 30 mins, 
Christchurch Airport 15 mins

Te Ara Ātea West Melton

Boutique Venues  
Experience something a little different from high country 
stations to venues nestled amongst the vineyards. Immerse 
your event in the agricultural heart of Selwyn.

From small intimate settings to 250 people, many of these 
venues can provide onsite catering and accommodation during 
your conference or executive retreat.

Attractions  
In Selwyn you’ll discover activities as diverse as the landscapes.
The mountains, plains and rivers offer a wealth of activities 
including hiking, mountain biking, skiing, ballooning, jetboating, 
horse trekking and more.

Whether your attendees are culture or nature lovers, 
thrillseekers or connoisseurs of life’s finest things, they’ll love 
exploring what Selwyn has to offer.

Catering  
Selwyn grows some of the best produce in Canterbury. 
Our caterers focus on using locally grown ingredients and 
producing high quality food from canapes and banquets to  
fine dining. 

They can cater for many dietary requirements and across a 
range of events from large gala dinners, corporate functions to 
small groups. 

Accommodation  
Relax in a lodge with mountain views or immerse yourself in a 
high country station. Book a motel close to the venue, or an  
all-inclusive resort just over an hour’s drive from Christchurch. 

After your event, stay at one of the many glamping experiences 
tucked away in nature to recharge.

 Contact: 0800 BOOK IN or bookings@selwyn.govt.nz      Visit: selwyn.nz/corporate

Black Billy HutTranz AlpineLarcomb Vineyard


